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MEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE
nrwsi'apkii

puuMKnr.n kvicuy aktkknoon
u..vi.i.ii iiuniiAi in inn.

MKDKOHD 1'IUNTJNa CO.

The Democratic Time. Tlia Medford
Mall. The Medford Tribune, Thn South-
ern OMRonlftn, The Astilaml Tribune.

OfflcA Mnll Tribune Bulldlnir.
North Tlr Btreet: telephone 75.

Official Taper of the City of Mtdford.
Official 1'nper of Jackton Countr.

RntereJ na necond-olaa- a matter at
Medfnrd. Oreaon, under the act of
March I. 1ST.

UBSCRirTIOK HATE
One 7enr, by mall 15.00
One month, by mill . ,. .80
Ter month, iVIIercd by carrier In

Meoiora, JocKaonvuie ana cen
trfll Point , .50

Boliinlny only, by mall, per year 2 00
Weekly, per year 1.50

Villi Tensed Wire. Associated lroi

With Mctlford StojwOrer

ON

mm
SENDS

402
MILES TO KAISER

WASHINGTON, tin 2D. An
or wireless messages between

President Wilson and Emperor Wil-

liam was made public totlny at the
white house. Tho messages sparked
through 4062 miles of air between
Tuckcrton. X. J., nnU Fllvese, Ger-
many, near Hanoer.

Tim messages, signalling a new
agency of trans-Atlant- ic wlrelesj
rnmmunlrntlon were s follows:

"Washington. D. C. Juno 10. 1914
"Ills Majesty. William II, German

Kmpcror:
"Via 'wireless station, Tuckcrton,

X. J.
"On this occasion of the opening of

the Tuckcrton radio station. I send
to jour majesty my best greetings
and offer my congratulations on this
additional link to bind tho United
States and Germany In closer Inter-
course and good relationship.

(signed)
"WOODROW WILSON."

"German Trans-Atlant- ic Station,
Ellversc, Juno 10. 191 .

"President Woodrow Wilson:
"During my lslt to Kiherso sta-

tion, 1 received your kind message.
I thank you for the greetings. I re-

turn jour congratulations on the
opening of wireless communication
between Germany and America. I,

too, considered it as an additional
link' which will bind our two coun-trie- d

In mutual friendship and closer
Intercourse.

(signed)
WILLIAM J. n."

L

(Aclilmid Tidinjis.)
Hen Sheldon, the eleflrie tlvnnmo

Jioo-t- er urn publicity man of Mod- -

lord, hits lieon fcoetiroil hy the normal
bdiool oommitteo to tiike oharsc of
llu ftiiiipnijiii. lAerv ono who known

Ii'ii Sheldon foci tlmt thu committee
Iiiih made no mistnkc in thin selection
lie is trained in nruiinirntion work
mid p thorough in ik'tiuJ, poM-twiii- ?

to tin iiiiuxtiiil dt'Krce the inniiftio
which iiinke for hiocosh ;n

ltulilio nlfiiirK.
.Mr. fihoMon will take up his lutio

about the firot of July, mid to dc
olu whatever lime to the work thu

flieiiinstunoes deitmnd. He is too
well known to eery oitisou of houth- -

eru Ou'L'ou to need ititroduction. His
murk of lirogreiy nntl nhility huvp

lid u iudelihly Mumped upon the
ltiue Itiver valley through liis public
bpiiitediiens nntl enerev in l'onvuid-i- l

oiorytliiuj; ealeiilutod for better-Hun- t.

Ufa frieat pliyfjofil Mreiifjlh.
timiMiiil enei"v mid doirinut ii tin-iii-- ll

V in (;"' utter Ihinn woiili
while have mmlu Iiim a fmiiiliai lim-

ine in tho valley,
Tho meeting of thu NJounul School

nnsoeiiition at tin1 pttblio hhraiv Mon-d- a

e'iiiiiK collated in, towevvuu.-th- u

projjrenH of the t'liinpuiii for the
jropoitun; of the Southern Oiei-o- n

Statu Koiiual ehoo. The details
dUeloM'd that tho ol'ficeiK wen-koopiii-

in tonoji with ariojn, niut-t- er

thai had a direct hearing iiKin
tjie insueif mill I bo woil; follow cd up
thu preiou caiupiiimi iniulis h (lie

lllllll! IISMK'illtioll.

KAISER CHRISTENS MAMMOTH
OCEAN LINER BISMARCK
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IIAMjJWKI, .luiiu ?0. Ilmpeior
VnMIJHiH iifurwMl (iiy thv iiniiio of

awrvfy' fb"V y Wnifctlf, mii

lf4t IwHK'i'Hlor i'Iukk

mWU hh niftirlu' for 'llii' iti'Mi'v
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BANKERS JOIN THE CHORUS

pivsiuiro of ropivsontnlivos of tho National City
(KookolVllor') bank and othor Now Vtrk institutions

at tho roi'ont j;athoriuj; ol tho Stato Htiukoi'S association
at, MotU'ord was oxplaiuod wiion tho oon volition passed
resolutions divryiuj; tho projiosed anti-tru- st legislation
atid ietitioniutr eongress not to take further ae.titju reyju-latin- e;

business.
'L'he action of the banks was evidently )art of the or-

ganized propaganda carried on by big business to secure
immunity from regulation. Wall street presses the but-

ton and the country banks jump to obey orders, as usual.
Ono would think that the panic ol' J!K)7 had learned the

country banks better than to again 'burn their fingers by
pulling the Wall street melons out of tho fire. The New
York banks nearly brought ruin and disaster to tho conn- -iii i 4 i i t t ittrv dv tneir unprecedented and uniustuianie action in
locking in their vaults the monov belonging to the country
banks and refusing to return it to right fid owners. The
panic was artificial, as the present business depression is.
created for the purpose of furthering frenzied finance.

Whv did not the bankers state the reasons whv thev
do not want this legislation that the entire nation, legiti-
mate business interests included, have for years clamored
for? "What is the objection to regulating trusts and mon-
opolies as railroads are regulated I Has it not been prom-
ised by all political parties, and was it not one of the great
issues' upon which President "Wilson was elected I

L ncertaintv regarding the future is far worse than cer
tainty, for business can adjust itself to conditions, if it
knows what the conditions are. Far better than to settle
the matter now and have done with it.

"We have too many examples of unrestrained and un-
regulated business the New Haven in tho east, the Frisco
in the middle west, the Tinted Uailroads on the coast, are
recent examples, and rhe sooner the administration pro-
gram is completed the quicker will abiding prosperity
loliow.

The attacks of financial interests upon tho adminis
tration are very similar to the attacks made upon Andrew
.Tackson by the same interests nearly a century ago. and
tho result, when the people once understand the inspira-
tion of the assault, will be to popularize "Wilson, oven as
Y 1 !. 1 i .1tjncKSOu was popularized. lor me ovcrninent is Digger
than big business.

EOF

WASHINGTON, Jnne 'J0.-fi- eore

T. Mayre of San Frnnei-c- o hax been

.electcd by the pre-ide- ut to he
to Ku-s- ia mid will be nom-

inated in tho near future, neeordiu
to uuthoritntiu' information todny in
official circles here. He win urij:-iunl- ly

eon-ider- cd for nnibalador to
France, which wa-- . recently ieii to
Representative Sharp of Ohio. Rep-

resentative Sharp had been consid-
ered for the Hu um po-- t, but it was
understood he wn not acceptable to
the St. Pcter-liu- o; piwrninenl

of hi- - netne connection with
the jui'-hpo- (iietin mid the

of the Kti-si- treaty.

REBELS HERMES
CAPTURE SMALL CITY

SAI.TH.I.O (ia Uirrdo, Tex.),
Juno 'JO. Ditu dm tie, n fiitnll town
nix miles north of San Litis I'otosi,
wm t'lijitiirfd today by constittilioii-nlbt- s

under Oenurul Carrera Torio,
according to official aihicor. receivel
Itere.

General Torre- -, who command- - tho
force- - hc-iei- n; San

Liii- - l'oto-- i, reported to General
Curranza that the federal force jcur-ri-on- in

that eitj wm, "ery nuin-eroiin- ,"

but he wa- - unable to esti-

mate their MrciiKth.

WItr,XJIAM, WiiIph, Juno 'JO.
Militant Miffrnette- - wt lite in and
dentrowil thu fire htation and several
adjoining buildings at Cottlpaoelh,
near hole, last night. An attempt
iil-- u va- - Hindu to hot fire lo a luiiu.
(jiiimtiticn of Htiltrauo literature
weie found in the jointly.

CARRANZA'S FLIGHT STORY
DECLARED A CANARD

KAI.TIU.O, .Mex., Jiiie 20.-Hi'-- poith

ft out lite rutted State that
tiettoral voiiti.tiiino t Minium was
itboitt to foo lo I ho l;nnlu' U'licjied
I'uiiMitiilionalHt headipiailem mid
wore ihaiaoloiiyoil officially hh ."

dotioial Ciirraiia only two
ilayH ago Hccuicil a jtoino
lido, into ttlioli ho mouil ntih Iii
wift mn luo iliiiiuliKrs.

John A. jPerl
UNDERTAKER

Lady Asslsiant
UN h, HMm.Hvr

vitiiM'u m, it m tun

ROCK ISLAND FEATURE

OF STOCK MARKET

NEW YOItRK. June 20. The
Hock Island reorganization dominat-

ed early dealings In today's market,
common and preferred shares of the
Hock Inland company falling to new

low record. Tho market cloed
firm.

Aside from some slight activity nt
higher prices In the various Ufues of
tho Chicago, Hock Island and Pacific
Hallway and tho Hock Island com-

pany In connection with tho reor-
ganization there were no featrrcs of
interest In today's early market.
(Jains In tho tccurltlcs of tho oper-
ating company were from a substan-
tial fraction to 2 hi points. Kvon tho
Issues of the Hock Island holding
company, which are subject to the
effacement under the now plan, were
inclined to Improve. Hlsewhcro In

the list the changes wero without
noto and trading was extremely light.

THE TIME TO SAVE

YOUR HAIR IS NOW

Nowbro's Hcrplcldo Is the ono
remedy on your druggist's shelves
which may always bo depended upon.

Instead of complaining to our
friends and mourning over your loss

tof hair, call upon your local druggist
and purchase a bottle of Nowbro's
Herplclde.

It is the first and original remedy,
guaranteed to kill dandruff, stop Itch- -

i lug and check falling hair,
You can savo tho hair you hao

much easier than you can grow now.
'The time to savo )our hair Is now.
Tho remedy for doing It is Nowbro's
Homicide.

Nowbro's Horplcldo In !j0c and
11.00 sizes Ih sold by :1 dealers who
guarantee It to do all that Is tin lined
If yon ii ro not satisfied your money
will bo refunded.

The saniu opportunity never comes
but once.

Applications at good barber shops
Send 10c In postage for sample and

booklet to Tho lleiplcldo Co., Dept.
it., Detroit, Mich. Applications may
be obtained at good barber shops.

Prepare for the
4th of July

Ifavo your downs, Suits,
f Moves, I'luincH cleaned for

the occasion by the best

equipped plant in southern
Oregon.
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284.000 ACRES

OREGON SEI ASIOE

015;iEDS

WASHINGTON, .ltitt. JO. Ai I

proximately ." 18,000 niir- - of land in
California and Oreumi have lieeii et

by Seeteliu'v l.tiue of the in
tenor ttoptutinont under the enlarged
hotuestetid net, it wit Announced to-

day. The deigiialiotii include nearly
:100,0IU) acre in California mid
000 acre in Oregon.

The .t:oretirv lid nNo jcroiiuiuMid-c- d

to I'lcident Wil-o- n the
of I'Jll.liOl notes , f withdrnwit

laud in Montana and more than H,-00- 0

acres in Western W.Muiiuii:,
The-- e lauds have been t as
ooal lauds, hut examinations liv the
pooltijrieal .urcy 1ms litiii that
they pos.es hut little eonl. On Sec
rctar- - UineV iveouitnendatinus the:
pre-ide- nt has rotored , eulrv --'.
000 ncies m en-ter- W.xuininir, "0,
000 aere lit I'tah ami over -'-'iO.OOO

aeie- - in on-to- rn Montana, win It

hno heietoforo boot' ineliuled m
' eonl laud withdraw. t -

ISIS THEATRE

Photoplays Fridtn and Sat.

THE PERILS OF PAULINE

Second Episode. A Victim
of Treachery

In Three Parts
"THE WINNER"
n....wo Ucel Coiuedv

Toming Sumlav:
,,SHOTlTN.IONlK.S"

Sclig Drama in two reels

Have Yon Seen

ELIZABETH

Jl'?l ?TTtl
The Living Doll,

win not?
If not,

AT THE CARNIVAL

Demonstration
Day

Paul's Electric Store

June 24th

HALL TAXI CO.
PHONE

100
Four, five and soven-pas-seng- er

ears. Si)ecial rates
for all day use and largo
parties of excursionists.

Booking Offices:

MEDFORD and
NASH HOTELS

FIRE NOTICE
t

Until the passage ol a
huijding ordinance safe
giiOrding the lives of child-
ren in Mod ford ami proper-
ly regulating building con-

struct ion and property haz-
ards, I will be glad to fur-
nish without charge and
Upon request in writing to
any person or poisons such
information as may he tie-sire- d

by which conditions
may hi made ujoi'u safe and
fire danger lessened. Art-dre- w

all couuminicaliouH lo

F. II. COWXISS
Wrblawwy OrrJninJ, Mwlfuril

KLEINI'OU

LOTHES
.m.ii: iVMKiwoim

Xct door to Klrst Nnttonnl llnnk,
upstairs

MKnroui) TAII.OIIS

$5,000
STOCK OF TIRES ON HAND

UNITED STATES
REPUBLIC
MIOHELIN and
GOODYEAR.

Call and got our prices.

CRATER LAKE
MOTOR CAR CO.

WESTON'S

CAMERA SHOP

Hocontljr remodeled and oulnrged,
added new cameras nntl nppnrntut
and Is now strictly Id
overy way.

Coiiiincrlcnl Work of nil Kinds

Including copying mid enlarging of
pictures, legal documents, etc Hro

mldtt enlarging, any situ, and knduk
finishing of oory kind.

Professional and suiatuor photo
graphic supplies.

U M. Ilnrmon AsocUte4 With Mo.

Shop over IsU Tccaier. I'linno 147-- J

When Buying
Coffee

Call for The Kitoway Coffee
1ts fresh roasted and of the
best quality.

ROASTED and BLENDED
INMEDFORD

Otiaranleed to gie jierfoct
.satisfaction or money

refunded

"Why palroni'o San Francis
co, Tort land and Seattle
when you can patronize a
home industry that is .just as
good. Ask your dealer for

The Riteway Coffee

Board of Health
Indoi-se- s

PLATE ICE
CLEAR, HARD AND

PURE

Will outlast any other make
of artificial ice.

Morning Deliveries

Medford Ice &
Storage Co.

UNION FEED AND

LIVERY STABLE
i

i

PULL EQUIPPED
LIVERY STABLE

AMBULANCE SERVICE

1 12 South Itivcrsido
J'Jiono jftO

GAUNYAW &
BOSTWICK- -

j'mprli'Jor,

m

SURPLUS
lintccr mien Ihliut uiit cost ho stioultl ny "onto

of Itln Income, for (ho wtulit m mUccohs is inoasured hy
Hllt'l'lllH

Stint tut acrtititit with uh and utnlttt It a mlo to doionlt
n portion of each wooU's Itioonio,

1'sld on a.ivlmtri Acrottnts

OVER J?C VCARO UNDtrj ONC MANAOCMCNT

arrn

BX.-- a

T3?Mt4-

A thousand might be wrong but not

five hundred thousand. More than
a half million buyers have picked the
.Kurd because of its all 'round serv-

iceability, its low first cost and its
low cost of upkeep. The Kord has
made good.

IMS It tho price of thu I'ord runnlmtit; thn
taurine rttr Is C IB f. o. h. Modtord, complain
wltlt eiiulpuieiit. Oct rntnhiK nitd purtlculnrs
from

C. E. GATES
SCAItTA III II.IIIN'O. .Mi'.nroito, tiiti;.

MMunmvgmrMWMNmMmM
muni imia iteMRdwi

You've Been Looking
For a good, practical, closely spaced nig and hog
fence close enough to hold the small pigs ami
strong enough for the large ones. Here's the out:
that will do it to perfection, and it's

PAGE WIRE FENCE

'
riT-A'- ' r

'"'JL wifffwuit.

Stylo 1028 I Tonsilo Strongth 11,300 lbn.

Higher grade steel wire than is found in any othor
make of fence.

Kxtra close spacings at the bottom.
Plenty of fence lor all sized hogs.
This is just one of the many styles we carry for

special purposes.

"Direct from factory to you." Wo Pay tho Froight.

GADDIS & DIXON
"THE PAGE FENCE MEN"

MIODKOKn OR ICO ON

Pre -- Exposition Excursion
TO

SAN FRANCISCO AND RETURN

VIA THU

VTH
rri-xrr-tw

Mf&HrY' flAtnilJ..IIA4.TAl
MUUIK.

ONSSOy
JCf

t

MHUKKIW !

A ri in . . Ml . I

. THE EXPOSITION LINE 1015

FRIDAY, JUNE 26
To ue pnlroiiH nit oppoiiumlv lo m'c h ioiiI iiouiomm

iiimlo In tin I'aiimua INmmiii, ii pic ixpoxilioii CxotiiHion
Iiiih Iiooii iinmiuoil liy the Koiilhoiii I'.uilio lor llm nliowi ilnlo,

$17.00 Round Trip Sroin Medford
('iii'iopoiiiliil Ion' loiiml hip Jin i limn n'll nlliur td1nlH

Tickets will lin lultl Frlilny Junu 20lli only mill will I111 numl fur
reltini on or licfurtt July Old.

full 1111 lien 101 HimlhoMi I'.iulio Annul i'' full piHlii uliil,
oitnll"li, llllill .oluiliili., lo

JOHN M. NCOTL Uuiirul I'.mniyir Anl. I'uiIImiiiI, Oiruon
tttmmmimmimmmmpmmiMimmMmnipi pn.
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